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By Peggy Lynch, Natural Resources Coordinator and Natural 
Resources portfolio members 
 

BUDGETS (Peggy Lynch) 
 
The Water Resources Dept. budget (SB 5545) will be heard this week 
(March 15 and 17) with public testimony on March 22. LWVOR will 
provide testimony in support of this agency’s work. LWV of Deschutes 
County will support POP 111 to provide a limited duration staffer to help 
with the Deschutes Basin Water Collaborative work. The local League is a 
member of that work group. 
The Joint Committee on Capital Construction will hold a public hearing 
and work session on a series of bills related to the 2019-21 session. The 
monies will include help for our wildfire victims. See more info in the 
Wildfire section of this report. 
 
The Columbia River Gorge Commission budget (SB 5508) was presented 
on March 8. Public testimony was also taken. Friends of the Gorge 
expressed frustration about the lack of monitoring and enforcement. The 
League would support the POP of $212,500 to begin work to replace 
their IT system for better data access for all. The State of Washington 
needs to be sure that their portion of the money is part of their adopted 
Gorge budget. We hope that project will move forward in 2021. 
Anticipated completion will be 2024.     
    
On March 10 the Oregon State Marine Board budget (HB 5020) was 
presented with public testimony taken. This budget has no General 
Funds nor Lottery Funds. It is funded with both federal funds and 

https://www.lwvor.org/legislative-report
https://www.lwvor.org/legislative-report
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB5545
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB5508
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB5020
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licenses. In the past, we have supported fees that fund the Aquatic 
Invasive Species (AIS) program. Those monies are forwarded to the 
Oregon Dept. of Fish and Wildlife for boat inspections to stop invasives 
such as quagga or zebra mussels that may well damage sewer or 
drinking water infrastructure or destroy native species. There was no fee 
increase for AIS this session. 
 
Current natural resource agency budget schedules and tentative 
order:  March 24, Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board (HB 
5037/5038) including funding for a staffer to work on climate and the 
water vision; March 29, Dept of State Lands (SB 5539) presentation and 
March 31, public testimony, including funding to complete the work on 
the Elliott State Forest; Dates unknown: Dept. of Environmental Quality 
(SB 5516/5517) and Oregon Dept. of Agriculture 
(SB 5502/5503); April 26 and 28, Oregon Dept. of Fish and Wildlife (HB 
5009) and May 3 public testimony. Unconfirmed dates: Dept. of Forestry 
(SB 5518). 
 

AIR QUALITY (Susan Mates)  
 

The amended HB2814 would direct the Environmental Quality 
Commission to establish and implement an indirect source review 
program. An indirect source is defined as a site with many small diesel 
polluters that add up to make a large aggregate source of pollution, such 
as a construction site, trucking distribution center, or rail yard. This bill 
would have major impacts on human health, climate change, and 
environmental justice communities. Its second public hearing on March 
8 was largely push-back by industry. No work session has yet been 
scheduled. LWVOR received press from our testimony on this bill. 
 
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is proposing to 
approve Oregon State Implementation Plan (SIP) revisions. The SIP, 
overseen by the Oregon Department of Forestry (ODF), applies to 
prescribed burning on federal, state and private forestland. Hear the 

https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/LIZ/2021R1/Measures/Text/HB5037
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/LIZ/2021R1/Measures/Text/HB5037
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/LIZ/2021R1/Measures/Text/HB5038
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/LIZ/2021R1/Measures/Text/SB5539
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB5516
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB5517
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB5502
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB5503
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB5009
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB5009
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB5518
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB2814
https://www.oregon.gov/deq/Regulations/rulemaking/Pages/indirectsource.aspx
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/mediaplayer/?clientID=4879615486&eventID=2021031174
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/mediaplayer/?clientID=4879615486&eventID=2021031174
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/03/10/house-democrats-climate-change-legislation-diesel-emissions-bills/
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/02/19/2021-03036/air-plan-approval-or-smoke-management-revision
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discussion in the Senate Committee on Natural Resources from March 
8 here. Comments about the SIP will be accepted on or before March 22. 
 

ARLINGTON RADIOACTIVE WASTE (Shirley 
Weathers)   
 

SB 246A, Radioactive Waste Disposal Definitions and Enforcement, 
reached the Third Reading Calendar on March 11. Senator Dembrow 
carried the bill and it passed unanimously. LWVOR supports, testimony 
here. Given that passage will require significant rulemaking activity for 
implementation, the League continues to watch for action in the Joint 
Ways and Means Subcommittee on Natural Resources on SB 5515, the 
budget bill for the Department of Energy. Among other aspects, we 
support the POP 301 request for $80,092 in General Funds that would 
provide the equivalent of 0.15 FTE of staff time for monitoring and 
enforcing compliance with statutory and administrative rules, testimony 
here. SB 246A now goes to the House for consideration. 
 

COASTAL ISSUES (Peggy Lynch) 
 
Three programs of importance are the Oregon territorial sea plan (2013) 
for the Oregon Coastal Management Program, Marine reserves 
highlights (serial) Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife and Oregon 
marine reserves year in review (serial) Oregon Department of Fish and 
Wildlife. 
Ocean Acidification and its effect on shellfish living near local coastal 
communities is to be studied by an OSU researcher with help from NOAA 
funding The study could lead to future legislation to address the issue. 
 
The coasts of Oregon, Washington, and Northern California are exposed 
to tsunamis from distant earthquakes, such as the March 11, 2011, Japan 
event, which killed more than 15,000 people. However, the greatest risk 
to Northwest coastal communities is from a very large locally generated 
tsunami produced by an earthquake (magnitude 8-9+) occurring 

https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/mediaplayer/?clientID=4879615486&eventID=2021031177
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB0246
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/554
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/554
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB5515
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/10428
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/10428
https://digital.osl.state.or.us/islandora/object/osl:42833
https://digital.osl.state.or.us/islandora/object/osl:87306
https://digital.osl.state.or.us/islandora/object/osl:87306
https://digital.osl.state.or.us/islandora/object/osl:941136
https://digital.osl.state.or.us/islandora/object/osl:941136
https://www.thenewsguard.com/news/osu-researcher-leads-noaa-funded-project-to-study-west-coast-response-to-ocean-acidification/article_90e41f34-7c78-11eb-8486-bf9d42ca7341.html
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immediately offshore the Pacific Northwest coast on the Cascadia 
Subduction Zone. A new online feature in the Northwest Association of 
Networked Ocean Observing Systems (NANOOS) Visualization System 
(NVS) Tsunami Evacuation Zones viewer now provides a custom map 
view showing your quickest street route to safety outside the tsunami 
zone after a local Cascadia earthquake. The tool also shows the distance 
to safety and how fast you need to travel to escape the tsunami. This 
initial rollout of the tool is for the communities of Seaside, Rockaway 
Beach, Pacific City, and Coos Bay. Users who create free NANOOS 
accounts can save their markers and paths for later reference. The 
Tsunami Evacuation Zones viewer can be found on the web. The free 
smartphone app, NVS Tsunami Evacuation, is available from ITunes App 
Store and Android Market. 
  

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS (Peggy Lynch) 
 

March is Red Cross Month, and the Red Cross Cascades Region is hosting 
a series of free emergency preparedness presentations throughout the 
month. All presentations are virtual, and everyone is welcome to attend. 
On Tuesdays in March from 6 p.m. – 7 p.m., classes will teach how to 
prepare for the most common disasters we face in the Pacific Northwest. 
Whether you want to start building your preparedness kit or just need a 
refresher course, these classes are designed to help families and 
individuals learn how to be better prepared. Information and links can 
be found at redcross.org/cascades 
 
· March 9: Wildfire Safety 

· March 16: Earthquake Safety 

· March 23: Flooding Safety 

· March 30: Home Fire Safety 
 
The League is continuing to watch discussions in the House Veterans and 
Emergency Management Committee around a reconfiguration of the 
various state agencies involved with emergency management 

http://nvs.nanoos.org/tsunami
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/tsunamievac-nw/id478984841
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/tsunamievac-nw/id478984841
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tsunami_evac.nvs.nanoos.org.nvs_tsunami_android
https://4p6wf.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/yFAoKHimS6DCTtMiUO1OHZozHNUv4yt94tjJOjXjFPJny4s1sgCCUK_zZwbOHrEVDX0NDikxeQc3oaKWhqHQg-hvXZru9uJ__I-7ro-QHABH_A5qmdUzgWm4KQ9uROL0wnag4G_PaSCqRDF1OcMuwZrPFHMyef8UfXuIKLZ3-X1UYHhnDXz6S4JzbNOEskNHOMQvsFIFveHYyIQMtsJmabOOPEtkEkaSemLpTLbPs0aAsDHBKSZZtYLw_RxClWvrIfNbFuxZFZmdoUDI_eZxKvjAVMJ74qlA
https://4p6wf.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/hmTz3XT4nwk0jpEBc8rUViz7BJTovGpCoOuS5I7AAPOPmzUeB3dL-12xLem2Np811YPZCjTTJ8ksqyFa_bx2H23H0FG35HlhY81t9ag9sj8B8dqXfL-wxEapKp0GR5ZPL6yrmjORfMFKnOvwGkwJQrnztSP9_W3ZOFJjyhTPb9pj7sgq
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(Emergency Management Reform Bill (HB 2927). A Work Session is 
scheduled for March 18. 
  

FISH AND WILDLIFE  (Peggy Lynch) 
 
ODFW has initiated a fish passage administrative rule revision process. 
Aligning the state’s passage rules with the ODFW Climate and Ocean 
Change Policy is a driving force behind this initiative. To submit public 
comment on draft rule revisions for consideration by the RAC, an online 
comment form is available here. In addition, the RAC subcommittee and 
the Department have planned bi-monthly virtual public meetings 
through June 1. Members of the public can access the meetings at Join 
Skype Meeting . 
 

FORESTRY (James Cannon and Josie Koehne) 
 

The House Committee on Education held a Public Hearing on HB 2092 on 
March 4. The bill modifies responsibilities of Oregon Youth Employment 
Program, for example, requiring payment of minimum wage or higher to 
participants and to develop community engagement plans. Amendments 
direct the Higher Education Coordinating Commission (HECC) to provide 
funds to local workforce development boards and to allocate 20 - 30% of 
funds to organizations that serve communities of color. Governor Brown 
has budgeted $11.8 million for the Oregon Youth Employment Program 
next fiscal year to provide for 1,100 youth jobs. The bill was supported 
by Ben Cannon and Karen Humelbaugh from HECC. Eleven people 
provided oral testimony, all in favor. No timber groups were 
represented. 
 
HB 2813 The House Committee on Business and Labor has scheduled a 
Public Hearing on this bill that requires employers to protect their 
outdoor workers from wildfire smoke on March 17. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMjYuMzYwNDg4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL29saXMubGVnLnN0YXRlLm9yLnVzL2xpei8yMDIxUjEvTWVhc3VyZXMvT3ZlcnZpZXcvSEIyOTI3In0.Nfv8qDduMgGKFbwQpZrNMldBllF-C6_8SIvTpcGzEUI/s/1372185274/br/98438869622-l
https://www.dfw.state.or.us/news/2021/index.asp
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDUuMzY0Njk2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL29kZncud3Vmb28uY29tL2Zvcm1zLzIwMjEtZmlzaC1wYXNzYWdlLWFkbWluaXN0cmF0aXZlLXJ1bGUtY2hhbmdlcy8ifQ.9I4sul3S5F4CerNPkBqV8ea6N3R8b373kw55nTOXpgY/s/606881431/br/99528989817-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDUuMzY0Njk2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21lZXQuY29obzIuZGZ3LnN0YXRlLm9yLnVzL2dyZWcuZC5hcGtlLzZRMFRESllKIn0.BIB0UEpAZCDEWjonPUWwK7vcUI-mCEfpYG3tsy8Mvpo/s/606881431/br/99528989817-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDUuMzY0Njk2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21lZXQuY29obzIuZGZ3LnN0YXRlLm9yLnVzL2dyZWcuZC5hcGtlLzZRMFRESllKIn0.BIB0UEpAZCDEWjonPUWwK7vcUI-mCEfpYG3tsy8Mvpo/s/606881431/br/99528989817-l
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB2902
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB2813
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The Senate Committee on Natural Resources and Wildfire Recovery held 
an Informational Hearing on March 8 as part of a process to develop 
omnibus wildfire legislation. 
 
SB 248 The League submitted testimony in support of this committee 
bill, with a -1 amendment in Sections 1-6, requires the Public Utility 
Commission to hold periodic workshops for consumer-owned electric 
utility companies and operators of electrical distribution systems to 
“develop and share information for the identification, adoption and 
carrying out of best practices regarding wildfires, including, but not 
limited to, risk-based wildfire protection and risk-based wildfire 
mitigation procedures and standards.” Section 7 addresses Wildfire Risk 
Mapping, Sections 8-10 Defensible Space, Section 11 Land Use, Section 
12 Building Codes, Sections 13-15 Health Systems for Smoke, Sections 
16-17 Emergency Response and Disaster Recovery, Sections 18-20 
Reduction of Wildfire Danger, Sections 21-22 Certified Burn Manager 
Program, Sections 23-24 Resiliency Goal, Sections 25-27 Forest Financial 
Oversight, Sections 28-29 Protected Areas, Section 30 Wildfire Response 
Capacity, Sections 31-38 Wildland-Urban Interface Fire Protection, 
Sections 39-41 Appropriations, Section 42 Captions  not a part of the law 
and finally Section 43 Emergency:  Bill effective on passage. The bill is 
scheduled for a public hearing on March 15. 
 
SB 287 The Governor’s omnibus wildfire bill is also scheduled for a 
hearing on March 15. SB 248 incorporated some elements of the 
Governor’s bill but we expect to see the committee bill as the vehicle this 
session. Both include a number of recommendations from Matt Donegan, 
Chair, Governor’s Council on Wildfire Response, summarizing the history 
of the Council in slides here, sharing the 37 recommendations made in its 
November 2019 report. He noted that long term fire costs are 11 times 
higher than the initial costs of the fire itself. Growing fuel loads in forests 
are a big problem, and we are losing ground every year. Tens of billions 
of dollars of fire costs are at risk in Oregon. Representatives from the 
Office of the Oregon State Fire Marshal, the Department of Forestry, the 
Public Utility Commission, the Oregon Health Authority and the 

https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB0248
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/16133
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/ProposedAmendment/18530
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB0287
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/CommitteeMeetingDocument/233789
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Department of Environmental Quality also testified. Find the Public 
Utility Commission testimony here. Wildfire Smoke Trends from the 
Dept. of Environmental Quality here. 
 
On March 11, this committee held an informational hearing on Wildfire 
Risk Mapping and Mapping Uses for Wildfire Policy Development: 
Defensible Space, Building Codes, and Land Use Applications. A major 
difference between the two bills is that SB 248-1 has a more aggressive 
schedule for completion of the work required in this bill vs. the 
Governor’s SB 287. 
 
SB 335  A public hearing in Senate Natural Resources and Wildfire 
Recovery will be held March 17 with a -3 amendment that redefines the 
composition of the Board of Forestry and changes the appointment of the 
State Forester from the Board to the Governor. No more than two 
members of the board may have derived an average of $1,000 or more, in 
the preceding five years from forestry or timber product-related 
enterprises, and at least one of the two members must have derived the 
forestry or timber product-related moneys exclusively from enterprises 
on woodlands of not more than 5,000 acres. The LWV may provide 
comments on this bill. 
 
See more information on Wildfire Recovery below. 
 
GOVERNANCE: The League’s natural resource volunteers don’t usually 
follow the work of the House Committee On Economic Recovery and 
Prosperity; however, others noted a concern with HB 2334 that 
“Requires an agency that adopts, amends, or suspends an administrative 
rule, without notice or with abbreviated notice, to prepare a statement 
considering any significant economic effect of the action on businesses. 
Requires the prepared statement to include a cost of compliance effect 
on small businesses that are adversely affected by the rule. Specifies how 
the agency must reduce the economic impact on small business, 
including through different compliance or reporting requirements or 
exemptions for small business.” If passed, this bill could exempt “small 

https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/CommitteeMeetingDocument/233726
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/CommitteeMeetingDocument/233788
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB0335
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB2334
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businesses” from any rules they consider would create an economic 
impact. This is a major concern of LWVOR since, although a cost/benefit 
analysis is often provided for rules, the benefits to human health are less 
quantifiable and could reduce the important impact of the rule. 
HANFORD (Marylou Schnoes) The Oregon Hanford Cleanup Board will 
hold a virtual meeting on March 22, 2021. The meeting will begin at 8 
a.m. and conclude after the public comment period at approximately 
12:15 that afternoon. A full meeting agenda, including how to participate, 
and other meeting materials will be available on our website. 
 

LAND USE/HOUSING (Peggy Lynch) 
  
The League is vehemently opposed to SB 16 (our testimony), a bill that 
would allow up to 200 acres of ranchland in Malheur County to be 
converted to “ranchettes”. The bill is set to go to the Senate floor this 
week. Your voices against this bill would be appreciated. 
 
SB 16 :  Besides taking agricultural lands from production, the League is 
concerned that these 100 homes would need to drill domestic “exempt 
wells”—using up to 15,000 gallons of water a day. The homes would also 
need septic systems. In Eastern Oregon water quantity and quality are 
both of grave concern. There are critical groundwater and groundwater 
management areas designated in Malheur County. 
 
On March 8, LWVOR provided testimony in support of HB 2488 with 
amendments to create a Goal 20 on climate. The money for 
implementation was provided in the Governor’s budget for the Dept. of 
Land Conservation and Development. 
 

The Land Conservation and Development Commission will 
hold meetings on March 18 and 19. Among the topics is a report on HB 
2001 (2019) on middle housing, the Anti-Displacement and 
Gentrification Project, Climate Change Adaptation, Climate Friendly 
Communities and a Legislative Update. League members have been a 

http://link.energy.oregon.gov/c/6/?T=NzkyOTQzNTk%3AMDItYjIxMDcxLTQzNWNhYzY3NGE5ZjQyYWZiZDQ1OTM5Nzc1ZDE0NmEx%3AcGVnZ3lseW5jaG9yQGdtYWlsLmNvbQ%3AbGVhZC1hMTc3ZjlmNmNjNThlYTExYTk5ZjAwMWRkODAwOTUxYi0xMTVjZWJhNDdhMTM0OTdkOTAwY2UzM2ViNDQ3OTMwYQ%3AZmFsc2U%3AMA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9tc2NybWFwcC5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2VkaXRvci9wcmV2aWV3dmVyc2lvbj9hY2NvdW50S2V5PWE2TjUzY01pa0dFMmZ5M1dzclp1ZyZ2ZXJzaW9uPTQmb3JnbmFtZT1vcmdiZTg0MjNmYyZ1c2VybGNpZD0xMDMzJnVzZXJpZD17QkU3OTc3NUQtMTdFOS1FODExLUE5NTYtMDAxREQ4MDBDQzJFfSZpZD17Q0Y4QTMzQUMtODU4My1FQjExLUE4MTItMDAxREQ4MDJGNTY0fSZ0eXBlbmFtZT1jZGlfZW1haWxzZW5kJmFwcGlkPTUyYjQ3OTA5LTkzNTItZWExMS1hOTlhLTAwMWRkODAwYjU4MiZkaXNhYmxlZD10cnVlJnNlc3Npb25JZD0zYThlODJjYy04YzgzLWViMTEtYTgxMi0wMDFkZDgwMmY1NjQmY2FsbGVyUGFnZT01Jl9jbGRlZT1jR1ZuWjNsc2VXNWphRzl5UUdkdFlXbHNMbU52YlElM2QlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9bGVhZC1hMTc3ZjlmNmNjNThlYTExYTk5ZjAwMWRkODAwOTUxYi0xMTVjZWJhNDdhMTM0OTdkOTAwY2UzM2ViNDQ3OTMwYSZlc2lkPTM3NTZkMzBkLThkODMtZWIxMS1hODEyLTAwMWRkODAyZjU2NCM&K=LBtUFoiREAfdDfi_fBRHAQ
https://fab67f44-53c0-4d55-8f3f-38f29e9a1504.filesusr.com/ugd/54a310_00cca7e1af9a4717b8462d027bdc331e.pdf
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/MeasureDocument/SB16/Introduced
https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2021R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/12768
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB2488
https://www.oregon.gov/lcd/Commission/Pages/LCDC-Meeting-March.aspx
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2019R1/Measures/Overview/HB2001
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2019R1/Measures/Overview/HB2001
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part of many of these projects and continue to follow the Commission’s 
work. You can watch the meetings on Livestream. 
 
LWVOR supported SB 391, a bill that would allow accessory dwelling 
units to be allowed in certain rural residentially zoned lands with 
sideboards. LWVOR expects to see amendments which we can support. 
 
The Land Conservation and Development Commission (LCDC) is seeking 
volunteers to serve as a member of the state’s Citizen Involvement 
Advisory Committee (CIAC). If you are interested, please complete this 
application on the DLCD website here by April 18 12:00 pm. For 
additional information, contact Ingrid Caudel at 971-701-1133 
or Ingrid.caudel@state.or.us. 
See the Housing Report in other sections of this Legislative Report. 
 

WATER (Peggy Lynch)    
 
The US Drought Monitor of March 4th indicates just over 80% of the 
state is experiencing some form of drought. Of particular concern is the 
Klamath Basin. The April-June forecast indicates warmer temperatures 
not only in Oregon, but note the northern part of Alaska and Texas. 
The House Committee on Water heard HB 3102-2 that would provide lab 
equipment and staffing to test for Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs). The 
League provided testimony in support. The bill passed out of committee 
unanimously. HB 3093-8 was also heard that would create a program 
and staffing at DEQ and OHA to provide better statewide communication 
on this important public health issue. The League also 
provided testimony in support of HB 3093. This bill does not currently 
have a Work Session scheduled. League members participated in a Work 
Group on this important issue over the last few years. 
 
The Senate Energy and Environment heard testimony on the number of 
abandoned and derelict boats (over 200!) in Oregon’s waters. SB 
740 would increase boat registration fees and SB 840 would authorize 
counties to adopt new registration fees. HB 2260 also addresses this 

https://lcd.granicus.com/ViewPublisher.php?view_id=1
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/PublicTestimonyDocument/6886
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issue. Neither the State Marine Board nor the Dept. of State Lands has 
sufficient funds to address this environmental crisis. 
 
The League provided oral testimony in the House Water Committee 
on HB 3105 in support of the Place-Based Planning program in the Water 
Resources Dept. 
 
The League continues to discuss HB 2142, a bill that would update water 
permitting fees for the Water Resources Dept. (WRD). We also hope to 
see HB 2143 forwarded to Ways and Means to provide monies for hydro 
projects. 
 
We continue to watch if HB 2241, a bill that would allow DEQ water 
quality permittees to hire a contractor to process permits, is given a 
public hearing. We are concerned with its impact on DEQ.   
  

WILDFIRES (Peggy Lynch/James Cannon/Josie 
Koehne)  
 

Both Senate and House Committees on Wildfire are ramping up 
activities. See Forestry Report above on public hearings next week. 
 
The House Special Committee on Wildfire Recovery held Informational 
Hearings on March 8 and 11. On March 8, McGregor Lynde, Deputy 
Administrator, Delivery & Operations Division, Oregon Department of 
Transportation gave an update on debris and tree clean-up metrics. 
There are now 62 work crews out daily, up from 25 last week; 8,400 
trees removed out of an estimated total of 290,000 in need for removal; 
1,552 home sites participating in state cleanup programs. Rep. David 
Gomberg whose home is located just above the Echo Mountain Fire near 
Otis noted that only 3% of trees have been removed. Jennifer Bjerke, 
Deputy State Chief Information Officer, Department of Administrative 
Services discussed progress in implementing the OR-Alert program. 
Peter Daugherty, State Forester noted in his testimony that 1.3 million 

https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB3105
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB2142
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB2143
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/HB2241
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acres burned in 2020. Renee Davis, Deputy Director, Oregon Watershed 
Enhancement Board, provided an overview of rapid emergency 
assessments of 10 burn areas. Current cost estimates for the recovery 
effort: $86 million in new funding needed over two years and includes 
temporary housing. Soil stabilization, reforestation and floodplain 
restoration account for $56 million, or more than half. 
 
The March 11 hearing focused on wildfire risk mapping and defensible 
space. Wildfire Risk Mapping was presented by Doug Grafe, Fire 
Protection Chief, Oregon Department of Forestry. Other presenters were 
Chris Dunn, Research Associate, College of Forestry, Oregon State 
University, Mariana Ruiz-Temple, Oregon State Fire Marshal, Office of the 
Oregon State Fire Marshal; Chad Hawkins, Assistant Chief Deputy, Fire 
and Life Safety Division, Office of the Oregon State Fire Marshal, Alana 
Cox, Interim Administrator, Building Codes Division, Oregon Department 
of Consumer and Business Services, Palmer Mason, Senior Policy 
Advisor, Oregon Department of Land Conservation and Development; 
and Hilary Foote, Farm/Forest Specialist, Oregon Department of Land 
Conservation and Development. 
 
HB 3219, A Rep. Marsh bill, will have a public hearing in House Special 
Committee on Wildfire Recovery.It requires local governments to 
approve reconstruction of manufactured dwelling parks after wildfire. 
Authorizes local governments to rezone areas for manufactured dwelling 
parks where wildfires have created housing scarcity. Allows the Director 
of the Department of Consumer and Business Services to exempt those 
manufactured dwelling parks from certain building codes. 
 
SB 405 was amended by the -1 and -2 and passed out of the Senate 
Natural Resources and Wildfire Recovery Committee on March 11. The 
bill “allows for a nonconforming use to not be considered interrupted or 
abandoned by a city or county while a federal, state, or local emergency 
order temporarily limits or prohibits the use, or the restoration or 
replacement of the use. Until September 30, 2025 requires counties to 
allow commencement of restoration or replacement of nonconforming 

https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Downloads/CommitteeMeetingDocument/233747
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uses that were damaged or destroyed by the September 2020 wildfires, 
and sunsets that provision January 2, 2026. Declares emergency, 
effective on passage.” This addresses one of many issues being 
considered this session to clarify how homes and other structures might 
be rebuilt after our Sept. wildfires. 
 
The House Wildfire Recovery Committee is developing a list of urgent 
funding that may be in the Rebalance bills to be heard on March 17 in the 
Joint Committee on Capital Construction and moved to the Full Ways and 
Means Committee on March 19. Included in the wish list was money for a 
SWAT team of planners and building permit processors for the small 
cities damaged by the wildfires, a new fire truck for Idanha, enhanced 
safety patrols for the Santiam Canyon area, a navigator and translator to 
help with manufactured housing replacements and a water pump and 
generator for Estacada. The small cities also need a cash infusion due to 
their lost revenue from utility bills. There will also be a list for the 2021-
23 session. 
  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

 


